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Siihmits Slogan: "tiood Muriiiui;.
Ait? You Going to Dry Today? If
Not, What are You Going to Can?

(By Governor Bickett.l
"On the 16th day of March I issued

my planning day pioclamation. The
appeal made therein reached a peo-
ple w ho had 'ears to bear.' and a record--

breaking crop of fruits and veg-
etables is at hand. The plain duty
of the hour is to save all that ha
been made, and to 'gathe r up the
fagments that nothing be l.i.st.'

"My information is tha the Uni-
ted States government v. ill, in all
probability, purchase the entire out-
put of all the commercial (.uinerte?
in the country. Therefore, if our
people are to have canned and dried
fruits and vegetables during the
coming winter they must put tlit in up
in their own homes. I urte the peo-
ple not to do this work spasmodical-
ly, but to make it a part of the daily
program in every home to 'put
something up.'

"The press of the state has been
generous and patriotic to the nth
degree. Its intelligent
lias made the campaign for increased
food production a notable success. I
call upon the press now to uiilimber
its batteries in the campaign for sav
ing what has been made. Waste

folly, today it is crime. Let
every issue cf every paper in the
state, during the next 60 days carry
this salutation, 'Good morning. Are
you going to dry today? If not, what
are you going to can?' Some such
aaily reminder will spell the differ-
ence between poverty and plenty ia
many homes. Let every householder
secure copies of extension circulars
Nos. 50 and 11, issued by the agri
cultural extension service. Write
Dr. B. W. Kilgore, director, Raleigh.. '

for these circulars, as they giv af
recfspary information about drying
and canning fruits and vegetables.

Use Barns for Drying Fruit.
I desire to call special i.tteuti m to

the use of tobacco barns lu diyiaff
fruits and vegetables. The method
is simplicity itself. The only thlug:
necessary is to prevent contact be
tween the fruit and vegetables and
any of the old wood or poles Inside
of the barn. The fruit or vegetables
to be evaporated are placed in pans.
dishes or on clean boards and placed
nside of the tobacco barn. The pans.

dishes or boards can be conveniently
rested anjho poles of which the to--
bacco sticks are hung. Every tier in
the barn can be filled with the fruit
or vegetables to be evaporated just
as they were filled with tobacco ex
cept Instead of hanging like tobacco
the boards, pans or dishes are placed
on the poles. Fire is then built ia
the furnace just as for tobacco and
the heat regulated according to the-rul- e

required in evaporating each ot"

the fruits or vegetables, and general-
ly one day Is sufficient to dry all ex-

cept unusually pulpy fruits or vege
tables, like blackberries or peaches.
The drying can be accomplished in a
small faction of the time required
for air-drjin-g. An the evaporating;
can be accomplished as quickly a?-wit-

a high priced evaporator sold orr
the market for individual use.

Dry or Can.
"Ordinarily only one kind of veg

etable or fiuit should be evaporated
at one time, for the different kind re
quire different degrees of heat, and
the evaporation of peaches and tn-r- -

ies require much longer time than
apples and some kind of vegetables.

"There is a better way to preserve
cabbage than putting it up as sawr
kraut. The cabbage head should be-

quartered, put into barrels or casks
end covered with brine, tlio water I- m-

ins so salty that it will float ati egg-Th- e

cabbage are weighted ('own in
the barrel by a board or ha .Tel top
so as to keep it submersed in th
brine, and will keep Indefinitely,.
When desired for use, the cahb;Ue
is soaked or boiled until the exee'ss--

salt has been removed, and then
cooked as other cabbage would Ih
cooked. Cabbage so cooked is diffi-
cult to distinguish from fresh cat-bag- e.

"Let me close this appeal by giv-
ing you the salutation (hat I hopi
will greet yon every morning for tH

days. 'Good morning. Are you guinfr;
to dry today? If "of. whr.t yet i
going to can?'

FOREIGN' LABOR CHS FORCED
TO I.EAYE MIXES IX MISSOl'KI

Seven Hundred of Them Diheii (hit.
of St. Francis by Armed Amciieiui-Bor- n

Miners.
Flat River, Mo., h h M.- -. About

seven hundred foreign-bor- n laborers
were foiced out of the St. Francis-count-y

lead belt today by Amerieati-bor- n

miners, who instated that ail the
foreigners must leave; Th-- Ameri-
cans, armed with shotguns and car-
rying Ihe American flags, rushed

to the railway station ev-
ery time a train came in. The Amer-
icans fired Into the clr as they herd-
ed the foreigners to tie trains. V

one has been ieriiiU:dy hint.
News that Missouri guurdinff'n

were on :h way to Flat River
St. Louis did not become public ui, :il
a train b: St. Lou'n n'vi papers!arriied a !' -- . : i. 'inures after fi oVh.ek.

The s m pt:.zl?d. rnd
do t.ot rc M;ic!:end w hat it

is ahout.
The Ani"' in-r- s nde.-.vore- t. gvt

mine-- s el ne Terr- -. Mo., to iz,'

similarly r.r I make the ni'vr-i.irt- u
; n t:v: ' :' ,r. . To-r.kh- l.

h t'.i , th.;-,- . was r.olh'nc fo
i indicate i h i w-- i 'i:'f;i rt Boom
'Torre wire in sympathy with the KLit"
i Rher movement.

members. WV hopep this means for
the belter of our community, and it
will if we want it to.

Mr. J. A. Watson and Mrs. Jesse
Perry and children went to Badin
last Sunday. They report bad roads
and plenty of rain in that section.

J. W. Bivens and Robert Womble
have treated themselves to new auto
mobiles. Good; we are glad to
our community coming to the front.
If just a few more will get them, we
will all have one.

T. A. J. Price and wife visited Tom- -

mie James last Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. James is Mr. Price's sister. She
is very sick at this time.

Frank Griffin. Wade Pounds. Tom- -
mie Perry and Leni Watson went to
Badin last Sunday. The boys report
things in a pretty bad shape, moral
ly speaking. They say a match game
of base ball was pulled off over there
last Sunday. A game ot base ball
and a baptizing in sight of each oth
er was an imposing sight sure, but
we need not wonder at it. Where
money is king, God is forgotten. The
same thing would be done in Union
county if some people had their way.
If we had not Sunday schools and re
ligious gatherings, there is no tilling
what would be done.

Henry Austin r.nd family from
Monroe visited at Uncle Enoch Grif
lin's last Sunday.

Aunt Mag Griffin s condition does
not change very much. She is just
lying there is about all we can say.
The doctor says there is not much
change in her condition. Her mind
is very bad and she worries consid
erably.

Aunt Rilla Griffin, who lives with
Mr. Walter Outen near Maple Springs
came to visit Aunt Mag Griffin the
other day. Aunt Rilla had a bad fall
some time last year. Her thigh was
broken, but after lying in bed for
months, she got out and is sufficient-
ly recovered to walk by the aid of a
cane. This is remarkable since she
is past eighty.

The pastor baptized a candidate at
Marshville Baptist church last Sun
day morning. We keep adding mem
bers.

A fine choir was organized here
last Sunday morning. We have just
as fine voices in Meadow Branch as
we have any where, and we are glad
to know that we are getting more life
into the Einging. We feel like we
are goin gto sing now, sure enough.
We have the men behind it to make
it go.

Miss-Ett- a Williams and her broth-
er Yoil spent Saturday nTght 5n Mon
roe.

Mrs. D. M. Perry, who had been
visiting relatives here for the past
two or three weeks, returned home
last Saturday.

Prof. Chas. E. Brewer was in town
last week looking after girls to fiU
the classes at Meredith this fall

Little Stewart Funderburk return-
ed home last Sunday, He had been
visiting in Wingate for several days.
He enjoys visiting Uncle Marsh
Stewart.

There will be a protracted meeting
in the Methodist church beginning
the fourth Sunday in July and con

linuing through the following week.
The pastor. Rev. S. Taylor, will be
aided by Rev. Walter Standberry
from Wilson. The first service will
be Sunday evening at 8:15. Rev
Standberry will arrive Monday.

Mr. James McCall from Badin vis
ited in Wingate last Sunday.

Mrs. Oscar Tucker from Marshville
is visiting at Glenalpine today.

Mr, J. C. Austin, the stock aud
cattle man. had a horse badly foun
dered last Sunday. It means some
thing to lose u good horse thes edays
Mr. Austin has the best six weeks old
colt we ever saw.

Miss Jessie Funderburk from Ch u
lotte sppnt last week with her sister,
Mrs. Preston Griffin.

Bard Williams and wife from San- -

ford are going to visit relatives and
friends in the Rock Rest community
Ihe last of this week.

The cropps in this section are look
ing line. With good seasons we are
going to make more corn than usual

Glenalpine.

COME ACKOSS OR WORK STOPS

City Is at the End of lis Resources
I n les People Pay Their Street As
sessments Promptly on Present:'.
lion of Dills If They do Ibis Then
Work Can Proceed A Crisis in
the Paving Work.
The Gulf Paving Company will

complete those1 streets on which as- -

pphalt is now being put down by the
iifteenth of August. There the work
stops unless the citizens rally around
the cause and make it possible to go
on.

Bills for the part due from prop
erty owners will be made out and pre
sented to the people by the city at
once. Mayor Sikes stated to The
Journal this morning that In case the
property owners who are alrcadv li
able rally to the work and pay their
assessments promptly, the work must
stop flat. If enough co;ae across and
pay the full assessments in rash and
not tsik? advantage of the ten year
install::i.r.t feature further contract?
may bo 1 t - Mr. Sikes thinks that
when tlio matter Is presented squan-l- y

the people who are alrrady liable
to as-- . liu nt. will d j the prompt
and M' .liners liki tiling and pay their

e. r i r.is in full and thus not only
fr.-- them: elves fom all further lia-li'.il- y,

make it possible to fur-
ther (t'nd the work in the district
already ign I for. The money must
li.1 f'Mind In this wny or the work
t'('i;'S. There arc a number of peti- -

iims nircnoy signed ioi inriiier w 'ik
but the eity can go no further than it
tia3 gone without the help indicated,

PF.IISOXAI. MEXTIOX.

l4is ( Folks Stirling Around Win- -

g:ite Snider nd Haigler Oil
Holding Meetings Ik'Mih of Mrs.
Gaddy Mr. Joe Griftin ami Miss
Mew art Married.

Correspondence of The Journal.
WIngate, July 17. The Journal

got such a move on itself last week
that we got left, but think we are on
time this week. We did not object
(lad that the editor decided to give
glad hat the editor decided to give
the people the p.irticulais of the
Kfinl trial so soon. The county was
so arou-e- d that it became necessary
to get the facts in the case before
them a.--i soon as possible. We are
pleased to know The Journal folks
were so thoughtful.

We are in neeipt of a card from
Rev. II. M. Hai;rler, who is aiding
Rev. II. G. Bryant In a meeting near
Creed more, staling that ho has just
closed a great meeting. He is going
to liuld a second meeting with him
before In- - turns.

Mis. Nannie free and her children.
Who now live at Franklinville, were
Visiting old neighbors and friends in
Wingate last wtek.

Mr. and Mrs. Young Allen from
Peachland Visited Mrs. Allen's pa
rents la?t Saturday. She is the
daughter of T. J. Perry.

Miss Mary Sherrin, who has been
visiting at Badin for the past few- -

days, returned last Sunday.
Hovle Stewart and his brother

Bob spent Saturday night with their
sister Odessa Braswell at Marshville,

Rev. E. C. Snider Is holding a
meeting in Georgia this week. He
will be away for the next two or
three weeks holding meetings in that
State.

Prof. Tyner came in for a little
while Saturday. He is visiting his
naients near Lumberton. Misses
Willie and Dorothy Bivens had been
with him at his father's, but came
home last Saturday. Prof. Tyner re
turned Saturday evening

1 Prof. Carroll went to Olive Branch
last Sunday afternoon to make
Sunday school speech.

i The Baptist Sunday school at
Marshville wa3 the largest last Sun-

day that it has ever been. It cer-

tainly Is encouraging now. Our su-

perintendent, B. H. Griffin, is doing
Ms very best. With a good Sun
day school, a ladies prayermeeting

midweek Bible class, a fine
i-- reavH band, a splendid W. M. S

ttoi prayermeeting we feel
sore that we will succeed.

We were called to conduct the fun
eral of Mrs. Oscar Gaddy last Tues
day evening. She had been sick for
more than a year, and all was done
for her that onyone could think ot
but she had to yield to death at last.
She w as a noble young woman twen
ty-o- years old. She and Mr. Gaddy
had been married about four years
She was a bright christian, loved her
church, her friends, and the cause of
Christ. She leaves a good name, a
spotless character, a young husband
a father and mother, and many
irlends to mourn her departure. Her
luneral was conducted by the writer
and Bev. A. Marsh at Union Grove
church near Marshville Tuesday ev
ening at four o'clock, and her re-

mains were laid to rest in the ceme-

tery at that place to await the Angel
of the Resurrection.

Last Thursday morning at nine
o'clock, a beautiful marriage was cel-

ebrated at the Baptist parsonage.
The contracting parties were Joe
Griffin from Monroe and Miss Miran
da Stewart of Wingate. Mr. Griffin
is the son of Mr. Hiram Griffin of
Monroe and Miss Stewart Is the
daughter of the late Pernay Stewart.
Mr. Griffin Is one of the leading au-

tomobile mechanics in this section
of the State. He now holds a posi-
tion with the Henderson Garage. We
wish for thc-- a long, happyp and
useful life.

Dewey Price and Miss Lillian
Stewart, sister of the bride, attended
the Grif wedding last
Thursday.

Mrs. II. B. Marsh and Mrs. Frank
Kd wards visited at Glenalpine last
Wednesday evening. They both live
at Marshville. Of course we were
delighted to have them. Nothing
does us more good than to have our
friends come to see us. Our door
stands open to our friends.

Miss Cornelia Hamilton from Mt.

Holly Is visiting her sister, Mrs. E.
C. Snider this week.

Z.V.McIntyre end wife, J.C.McIn-tyr- e

and wife nnJ Lansing Phifer and
wife went to Badin last Saturday.

The ladies had an Interesting
meeting of the Betterment Associa-toi- n

last Thursday afternoon. The
writer and Dr. Jerome each made
them a short address. These ladies
are planning somethings we feel sure
will mean much for our churches
and community. Let us not forget
to lend them our hearty support.

Eber McWhirter visited home folk?
in Wingate last Thursday. He lives
in Salisbury, and we are glad to say
that he Is making good there. We
cannot say Just what he is doing; ho
is interested In so many th!ns,s.

Madge Gurley, who has bom tr.k- -

in n course In telorraphy in Char
lotte, came home on a visit last week.

J. Wilnon Ross, who lias been with
the Seaboard people for s- -i I'
visited In Wlnuate last v.eck. I!" if

for the new army, anl was fiiaU'n'
about volunteering f ir th" i .y. I ut
did not leain Just what h-- - ('. rM
in. Befoie many days th I s will
!:iiov who has to g.i. TNy 1 . i j : !

a: well meet It lilc men. I don't
;' Ink we ouvht to laugh about !.. F
;.- sericiH a tiling, but mict i

like men.
A W. O. W. Circle was organized

and. alter Major General Upton U.
S. V., a native of New York.

Camp Dix. Wrightstown. N. J., af
ter Major General John Adaivs Dix,

S. V., a governor of 2ew lork.
lS73-,7- 5.

Camp Meade. Annapolis Junction.
Md.. after Major General George G
Meade, U. S. A.

Camp Lee. Petersburg. a., after
Robert E. Lee. genrral-in-chie- f C. s.
A.

Canm Jackson.
Camp Jackson, Columbia, S. C, af

ter Majcr General Andrew Jackson.
U. S. A., born in North Carolina an1 a
chosen President from Tennessee.

Camp Gordon, Atlanta, alter Lieu
tenant Ge neral J. B. Gordon, C. S. A..

governor of Georgia.
Camp Sherman, Chillicothe, Ohio.

after General W. T. Sherman, U. 3.
A., a native of Ohio.

Camp Tavlor. Louisville, hy.. alter
Major General Zachary Taylor, U. S.

A., appointed from Kentucky.
Camp Custer. Battle Creek. .Mien.,

after Major General George A. Cus
ter, U. S. v., who commanded a
igan brigade in the civil war.

Camp Grant. Kockford, in., alter
General U. S. Grant. U. S. A.. vl o
served as colonel of the twnety-fk- st

Illinois infantry at the beginning of
the civil war.

Camp Pike, Little Rock. Ark., af
ter Brigadier General Z. M. Pike, C.

A., explorer of the southwest.
Camp Doce, Des Moines, Iowa.

after Major General Greenville M.
Dodge, U. S. V., who commanded
Iowa volunteers in the civil war.

Camp Funston, Fort Riley, Kan
sas, after Major uenerai rreaericn
Funston. U. S. A., and colonel twen-
tieth Kansas U. S. V.

Camp Travis, Fort Sam Houston
Texas, after Lieutenant Colonel W
B. Travis, defender of the Alamo.

Camp Lawis, American Lake,
Washington (no namesake announc
ed.)

For the national guard:
National Guard Camps

Camp Greene, Charlotte, N. C, af
ter General Nathaniel Green, of the
continental army, a native of Rhode
Island.

Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, S

C after Brigadier General J. S.
Wadsworth. U. S. V., born in New- -

York.
Camp Hancock, Augusta, Ga., after

Major General Winfield Colt Han
cock. U. S. A . born In Pennsylvania

Camp McClellan. Anniston, Ala.,
after Major General G. B. McClellau,
U. S. A., governor of New - Jersey
1878-'8- 1.

Camp Sevier. Greenville, S. C, nf
ter Brigadier General John Sevier. U.

A., member of Congress from
North Carolina and first governor of

'ppneesee.
Camp Wheelei, Mac"0 Ga.. after

Lieutenant Ceneral Josepn v heeler,
C. S. A., born in Georgia and n uiem- -

of Congress from Alabann
Camp MacArthur. V. uco, Texas,

after Lieutenant General Arthur
MacArthm-- . U. S. A., who commanded
Wlscons'n troops In 'he civil war.
Camp Logan, HousH.n, Texas, kfter
Mnior General John A Logan. U.
V., of Illinois.

Camp Cody, Demins.N. M., alter
Colonel William F. Coiy. hovn in
Iowa. V

Ca np Doniphan. Fort Sill, Okla.
after Colonel A. W Doniphan, First
Misourl cavalry.

( Camp Bowie. Fort Worth, Texas,
after Col. James Bowie, killed in the
Alamo.

Camp Sheridan, Montgomery, Am.,
after Gen. P. H. Sheridan. U. S. A.,
distinguished especially for his cam
paign in the Shenandoah valley.

Camp Shelby, Hattiesburg, Miss.,
after Col. Isaac Shelby, first gover
nor of Kentucky.

Camp Beauregard, Alexandria. La ,

after Gen. G. T. Beauregard, C. S. A..
born in Louisiana.

Camp Kearney, Linda Vista. Cal.,
after Brig. Cen. II. W. Kearney, L.
S. A., commander of the expedition
to California in the Mexican war.

Camp Fremont, Palo Alto, Cal.,
after MaJ. Gen. J. C. Fremont, U. S.
A., explorer of the west.

Agitators Deported.
"The reign of the Industrial Work

ers of the World In Jerome is at an
end," said Mayor, J. J. Cain, at Je
rome, Arizona, as he stood in the
railroad yards and watched two cat
tle cars loaded with men disappear
In the distance. There were 67 men
In the cars, all reputed to be mem-
bers of the Industrial Workers of
the World, and 50 armed citizens ac-

companied them to see that they did
not come back. The cars were hook
ed to a locomotive and the short
train was run as an "extra." Its des
tination being Jerome Junction, 27
miles away.

Deportation of the men came af
ter a "drive in which hundreds or
miners and other citizens, all arm-
ed, participated with the object of
"cleaning up" the town. All of the
men wore considered by Jerome city
officials to be "undesirables," be-

cause of the strike called In the cop
per district by the metal miners'
branch of the industrial Workers of
the World, which was repudiated by
the International Union of Mine.
Mill and Smelter Workers.

After the men were placed in the
rattle ears thev were given plenty of
drinking water, but nothing to ea.
As the train pulled out several
shouted at the citizens: "We'll ror.i.
back!"

Would Have Soldier Shoot Own
Officers.

Chicago, July 16. John Natrhy
was arrested by federal agents today
charged with trying to form an

pledging members if draf-
ted first to shoot their officers and
next to surrender to the Germans.

Farmer Went Into the Crop Vl,'e
Extensively This Year and Have
Formed tin Association and Ar-

ranged Packing House.
Some of the farmers around Page-lan- d

this year went Into the business
of growing canteloupes and water
melons for shipment. They went in
to it in a businesslike way, by form
ing an organization to market and
unanging a packing nouse at race-lan- d.

Those interested planted a to-

tal of about three hundred acres as
trial. The acreage is mostly in one

and two acre plots and only one man
has so manv as five acres. About sev- -
entv-fiv- e men are interested. Mr. A.
F. Funderbuik is president and A.r.
Curtis Parker secretary of the Melon
Association. Ten cars have so far
been shipped. They are shipped in
refrigerator ears just like the older
sections handle their products. The
section around Pageland is admirably
adapted to melons. For years "South
Carolina watermelons" nave oeen
sold on the local markets and have
:ilu:iv been amone the best to be
had. This movement unquestionably
means a great deal for that section
It is the firs', effort to break away
from the one idea of cotton. W hen
it shall have been developed and fol
lowed bv the cultivation of tobacco,
the folks to the r.outh cf us will wal
low in money. Melons and tobacco
fit in admirably with cuLon. They
are nuick money crops and where la
bor is reasonably plentiful take little
off the cotton acreage. Several years
ago a large canteloupe grower came
to this countv prospecting, tie rouna
certain sections, largely around w ax
haw, ideally adapted to canteloupes,
but for some reason did not get me
people Interested and the man moved
on. All that is necessary in intro
ducing a new crop is to go at it like
the Pageland people have startea
Get enough farmers In a locality to
start together and perfect the market
avmneenients before the crop is
crown.

Mr. Funderburk is nauiug meions
to Monroe for the local tra'e and
states that he will he here every day
with a load during the season. He
has a trailer to fasten behind .his
car. and comes with a big load in a
Jiffy.

GFRMAX TTKMOIL XOT ENDED

Resignation, of the Chancellor Deller- -

td to Be But the Beginning, J ,!

London, July 14. The political
turmoil which has been convulsing
Germany ever since Russia's first
startling success on the resumption of

her offensive, has culminated for the
r.rescnt In the resignation of the nn

i.erii'I chancellor. D". vu;: Beth
mann-Hollwe- Dut an indications
serve to show that his resignation,
far from being the last act In the
drama, is but the beginning of

developments which are
bound to affect the fabric of the Ger-

man empire on the progress of the
European struggle.

The resignation of the chancellor
came in the end quite unexpectedly,
for Dr. vonn Bethmann-Hollwe- g. in

the prolonged party discussions and
heated debates of the main commit-

tee of the reichstag, which have been
proceeding all through the week,
seemed to have triumphed over his

opponents, who have been clamoring
for his head, by making concessions
which were tantamount to the for-

mation of a kind of Imperial coali
tion ministry.

At the same time, the cnanceiior.
bv the declaration that Germany wn

del'ensivelv fighting for the freedom
of her territorial possessions, evolved
a formula that seemed satisfactory
to both sides who clamored for peace
hv agreement, and those who de

manded repudiation of the formula,
"no annexations and no indemni
ties."

Supported by Kaiser.
In all this, Dr. vonn Bethmann-Hollwe- g

was strongly barked by the
emperor. The advent of the crown
prince upon the scene, summoned by

his impperial father to share the de-

liberations affecting the future of the

dynasty, seems to have changed en-

tirely the position with regard to the
imperial chancellor. The crown

prince at once took a leading part in

the discussions with the party lead-

ers, and his ancient hostility toward
Dr. von Bethman-Hollwe- g, coupled
with his notorious dislike for politi-
cal reform, undoubtedly precipitated
the chancellor's resignation.

The fact that Field Marshal von

Hindenburg. chief of staff, and Gen
eral von Ludendorff, first quarter-
master general, have been most

prominent throughout these discus-

sions, and that a section of the press
has been clamoring for a Joint-dict- a

torship by them, hardly augurs well
for the realization of t'-- e Prussian
franchise reform, which the emperor
has Just decreed, or for the moment
toward a dimunition of Germany's
war alms, and therefore toward
peace, on which the Austrian emper-
or has been doing his utmost to per-
suade th? German emperor to em-

bark.
The Bavarian ministers have been

among the most active in Berlin con-

fabulations, and the fact that the
Centre Catholic party has rallied In

the peace go.-p-el preached by Mathl.is
KizliPig'T directly on his return fini i

Vienna, where he saw emperor
Charles, sdiows that the Austrian em-

peror is backed in his determination
to secure peace by pt least on", and
that the most powerful of lh states
in the German empire. Whether oth-

er southern German states will J 'in
In what appears to bo a innvtiuert
toward the renunciation oT Pruc.--'--

hegemonv, events In no distant fu- -

jture probably will show.

President .Make Formal Order r

Drawing AH Yolunteers Will lie
Credited to Stale Furnishing; Them

Full Arnds Will Be e .Million
and a Quarter.
A formal order by President Wil-

son drafting 687.00 men into the mil-

itary service under the selective con-

scription law, was promulgated by
the war department Friday together
with an official allotment showing
what part of the total must be fur-
nished by each state and territory.

The only steps now remaining are
distributing by the governors of state
quotas among the local exemption
districts and the great lottery, which
probably will be held next week, and
which will establish the order in
which registrants are to present
themselves for service or exemption.

The men summoned for service will
be used to fill the regular army and
national guard to war strength and
to organize the first 500,000 of the
new national army. The total of
these three forces will be 1,202.985
men. Later another 5,000 will be
called out, supplemented by sufficient
men to make.up losses and maintain
reserve battalions.

In computing the number of men
to be reauired from the various
states, the government put to the
credit of each state every man it now
has in the national guard and every
man it has contributed since April 1

as a war volunteer to the regular
army.

Apportionment Hasis,

Tlacing on the debit side of the
ledger the national army 500.000. the
entire national guard at war strength
and the number of war volunteers
needed April 1. last, to bring the reg
ulars up to war strength, the grand
total was apportioned according to
population. This gave a gross quota
for each state, from which a net
quota was computed by checking oft
the number of national guardsmen
available for federal service and the
number of men given by the state to
the regular army since April 1. The
apportionment was made on the ba
fis of an estimated grand total for
the United States and its possessions,
of 105.366.056 inhabitants. This is
a paper estimate, computed from reg
istration returns, which comes witmn
the law requiring distribution of quo
tas by population, but which equal
izes in a great measure the burden
that is to fall upon the 4,559 exemp
tion districts. Each will furnish un-

der this apportionment the men its
total registration would Indicate as a
fair rroportlon, rather than the ac
tual ntpulatlon in the district would
indicay. The total of these gross
ciuotasls 1.152,985 men. Credit is

given tl the various states for a total
of 465,185 voluntary enlistments in
the nat tnal guard and regulars
ma' Ing the total net quota for all
stalls 687 000.

Followiig are the net and gross
quotas for the southern states:

State. Net. Gross
Florida 6.325 10.1
Georgia 18,337 27,209
Kentucky 14,236 22,152
Louisiana 13.582 18,481
Mississippi 10,801 16.4
North Carolina. . .. 15,974 23,486
South Carolina. . . . 10,081 15,147
Tennessee 14,528 22,158
Texas 30,545 48,116
Virginia 13,795 21,354

Comparison between the gross and
net quotas shows what any state has
done in furnishing troops by the vol
untary system. Oregon's gross quo
ta is 7,727 men, but the state has 4,
683 national guardsmen and has giv
en 1,974 war recruits for the regular
army. In all, Oregon had credit for
6,657 volunteers to apply against her
gioss quota, which reduced her net
quota to 717 men.

Arizona, on the other hand, with a

gross quota of 4,478 men, has only
727 in the national guard and has re
cruited only 171 men since April
for the regulars, making the state's
net quota, after adjustment, 3,472.

New York, with the maximum pop
ulation and a gross quota of 122,424
men, rurnished a otal of 52971 vol
unteers during the ree months, in

eluding her existing force of 23,495
guardsmen. Her net quota, there
fore, is reduced to 69,241.

CHARLOTTE CAMP WILL
UK "CAM P GREEXE

Not Named for Zen Greene Hut for
General Who Whipped Cornwallis
at Guilford Court House Ml
Camps Named for Military Heroes,
Some of Them ronieclerate.
Names of American military he

roes of past wars, including several
confederate leaders have been give
by the war department to the thirty
two cantonment in which the na
tional arniv and the national guarc"
will be mobolized for training. In

announcing the designations the de
partment revealed that the subject
has boe.i riven consideration by
board of officers headed by Brigadier
General Kulm, chief of the war col

lege division, and the selections were
governed by a carefully prepared
policv. In each ease the name s. iec
ted Is that of a man from the swt.on
reinesented by the troops concerned
but not unpopular the vicinity of

the camp. Short names wen? chosen
for convenience, names like Wash
Incton and Lincoln wer omitted he

cause of the temporary natuio of the
camps and other names vveie avoided
because they are duplicate.! iy

m

Inent men row living. The name?
chosen follow:

For the national army:
Cmi'.D Devrns. Ayer. Miss., alter

Brigadier General Charles Devens
V. S. V.. a native of Masac'iusctts,

Camp Upton, Yaphank, Long Io


